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Issues 
NOTE:  References and Appendices to back up what we found in public 

documents and electronic links follow the text.

NOTE:  We received more than 1500 pages of public records through a 
request to the City of Long Beach that took four months for a response. 



1.  Despite claims to the contrary, City of Long Beach staff did not 
appropriately consult with POLB on strategy for the CEQA analysis 
and plans for Carnival to bring in the biggest cruise ship in the world

• POLB Env Mgmt staff (personally) told me that the City of Long Beach 
was handling the environmental review differently than the POLB would 
have
• E.g, POLB said there had been no need for a CEQA “baseline” analysis 

comparing the Splendor and the Panorama
• The public and government agencies had spent weeks commenting on the baseline 

issue as raised by City planning staff

• I forwarded to POLB mgmt staff the City of LB announcement of a 
Planning Commission hearing to adopt the MND 
• Port of LB – 3 very top env mgmt staff – told me that they had not seen it before

• That is not proper “consultation,” and it resulted in an opaque process and lack of 
ability to engage on this issue with the POLB



2.  We argue that the City of LB did faulty 
comparisons to claim pollution reductions

• City of LB staff compared plug-in Carnival Panorama to polluting 
Carnival Splendor that the cruise ship company had just returned 
to Long Beach [for unknown reasons] after years away
• Claims that the Panorama would reduce pollution

• Bringing back the polluting Splendor after 4 years away seems like a great 
way for Carnival to show pollution would go down – bring in a really dirty 
ship to compare the new plug-in ship to!

• Organizations and academics challenged baseline –- as did California Air 
Resources Board which said:

• Under new CARB rules, the Splendor would have had to leave by January 2020 
anyway, so the comparison of Splendor and Panorama made no sense



3.  Carnival confused planning staff for months by 
saying Panorama had a Tier III engine

• City planning staff did not learn until May 28, 2019 that in fact the Panorama 
was Tier II
• Consultants told City staff on that date that all their emissions calculations were based 

on Tier III

• Did those calculations really all get redone for the release of the MND a few weeks late in 
June 2019?

• Confusion over when “keel was laid” 
• Under IMO Marpol Annex VI rules, keels laid after January 1, 2016 had to be for Tier III 

engines

• Keel was “ceremoniously laid” in January 2018 when construction of ship began

• In August 2019, Carnival produced a document showing the Panorama keel was actually 
laid on December 22, 2015 – 10 days before Tier III engine rule went into effect

• This raises questions about whether the cruise ship line cares about the environment; we note 
that Carnival has the world’s worst environmental record of any cruise line



Tier II versus Tier III – hugely more polluting



POLB should have known re keel controversy and 
“grandfathering in” of Tier III-exempt ships

• This issue of Carnival and when its keel was laid is never discussed  in 
the MND

• The Ports’ CAAP 2017 update explained the glut in Tier II engines that 
will affect the Ports’ air quality for decades to come

• “Although Tier 3 engines are required for ships calling the ECA with keels laid 
starting on January 1, 2016, there were a significant number of ship keels laid 
prior to 2016 and yet to be constructed, essentially creating a large pool of 
grandfathered or Tier 3-exempt new ships. Looking at the number of keels laid but 
not constructed (as of August 2016) between 2005 and 2015, there are more than 
1,400 grandfathered keels that are available for new ships with more than 1,200 of 
those laid in 2015.” (42)

• Again, were the consultants’ emission calculations all redone between May 28, 2019 
and release of the MND a few weeks later?  How can we be sure?



4.  Mitigation Measures:  e.g., failure to demand Tier 3 
engine tug boats be used

• MND states that Tier 3 engine tugboats are not always available in 
Southern California

• In public records I received, emails stated clearly that Carnival would NOT commit 
to Tier 3 engine tugs

• Tugs are very polluting and Tier III should be required
• MND says use Tier III “if available”
• The City should MAKE Carnival be sure they are available
• Appendix K of City’s staff report quotes the law firm of DLA Piper on behalf of 

Carnival saying that if Carnival does not use Tier III tugs, it can buy or lease emission 
credits

• BUT in public records I received, the same law firm said that the cost of the emissions 
credits would be excessive and not feasible  (See Appendix)

• Port of LB announced receipt of $50 million for near zero equipment
• Including zero emission tugboats
• Why can POLB not purchase these tugboats for this and future projects?



5. Analysis of dredge materials in 2018 shows 
“moderate contamination” – where to dispose? 
Totally at odds with disposal decision in 2009!

• 8/10 metals from Cruise Ship Terminal sediment had higher levels in 
2018 than 2009   

• Levels of PCBs are much higher today 

• The levels of metals and chlorinated pesticides in 2009 were considered 
too contaminated to dispose at LA-2, so the sediments were treated and 
disposed of on land
• Nevertheless, HIGHER LEVELS OF CONTAMINANTS in 2018 are deemed “okay for 

ocean disposal to LA-2”  
• WHY?  
• HOW CAN THESE DIVERGENT DECISIONS BE RECONCILED?

• THE 2009 SAMPLING RESULTS WERE IN CHAPTER AND APPENDIX ON DREDGING IN 
THE MND – NOT HIDDEN AWAY



Examples of 
metal and PCB 
levels in 2009 
and 2018 – LB 

Cruise Terminal 

• Lead in ug/dry g

• ERL:  47                          2009:  60                         
2018:    72-80

• --------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------

• PCBs in ng/dry g                      

• ERL:     23 2009:  18                        
2018: 107-115

• ERM:   180

• --------------------------------------------------------------
------------------



What the regional 
water quality 

board says about 
current

contamination

• “Given the limited number of ER-L exceedances (arsenic, 
copper, lead, nickel, zinc, 4,4’- DDD, 4,4’-DDE, total DDT 
and total PCB Congeners) and no Effects Range-Median (ER-
M) exceedances, the sediments are suitable for placement 
at LA-2 ODMDS.”
• Board minimized results, saying “limited number of ER-

L exceedances”
• In fact, 10 metals were sampled and 5 exceeded 

ER-Ls (lower threshold levels)
• Not mentioned:

• Arsenic levels were 1.2-5x times higher than 
current LA-2 ocean reference levels

• Lead levels were 14-16x higher than LA-2 ocean 
reference levels

• No detectable PCBs at LA-2; levels of PCBs in 
Carnival samples exceed EL-L

• In light of such a radically different decision in 2009 
than 2018, we recommend that a neutral body be 
selected to review the 2018 decision on suitability for 
ocean disposal of sediment that is dredged

• 2009 EPA and Army Corps decisionmakers were under the 
Obama Administration

• 2018 EPA and Army Corps decisionmakers are under the 
Trump Administration

• Are we sure that allowing ocean dumping is a scientific 
decision rather than a political one? 



6. Bottom line: 
this project 

must have a full 
EIR! 

A full EIR is needed to address issues of:

Air quality analyses
Ocean disposal of 

contaminated 
sediments

In public record responses, several

staff members and even someone

from Carnival asked if:  “we should 

move to a full EIR?” or “how long would it take 
to move to a full EIR”?



7. Most current issue:  Carnival Panorama is 
docking at the Cruise Terminal this month! 

• But what about all the safety and stability issues Carnival raised –
• Such as moorings? 

• This is from the City’s website about the Project:





Appendices 
and Reference 

Materials/Links



Appendix A – documentation of keel laying



Appendix B1 – Email from Carnival to City of LB on 
May 30, 2019 re Tier II or Tier III engine?   “Have to 

adjust my previous statement.  The vessel is Tier II compliant.



Appendix B2: Panorama - Tier II or Tier III –
May 30, 2019   From City of LB consultant

• From consultant:  “All emissions are based on Tier III compliant 
engines.”   



Appendix C1 – Chemistry results of sediment 
testing



Appendix C2: Another chart showing 2018 
results



References

• 2017 Ports’ Clean Air Action Plan discussion of keels: 
https://www.lacity.org/sites/g/files/wph1221/f/final-2017-clean-
air-action-plan-update_0.pdf

• Footnote 42 re keels:  Starcrest Consulting Group. “San Pedro Bay 
Ocean-Going Vessel International Maritime Organization Engine 
Tier Forecasts, 2015-2050.” Draft. June 2017.

• Sarah Rees - AQMD Presentation on glut of keels pre-2016:  
http://www.aqmd.gov/docs/default-source/default-document-
library/governing-board/2018-board-retreat-item-8-potential-
international-partnerships-with-ports.pdf?sfvrsn=6

https://www.lacity.org/sites/g/files/wph1221/f/final-2017-clean-air-action-plan-update_0.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.aqmd.gov_docs_default-2Dsource_default-2Ddocument-2Dlibrary_governing-2Dboard_2018-2Dboard-2Dretreat-2Ditem-2D8-2Dpotential-2Dinternational-2Dpartnerships-2Dwith-2Dports.pdf-3Fsfvrsn-3D6&d=DwMGaQ&c=clK7kQUTWtAVEOVIgvi0NU5BOUHhpN0H8p7CSfnc_gI&r=CrrlBy9IrzVP_nMUsSTxgw&m=SLxmOVupf--P0wQ4ZM3IlRsXpukmqdGB9_ycQYo0bMA&s=wg7qgxaJLzLTmUBL4rw1TapYZf0whgF3KhODzwR_YPA&e=


• Emissions from Tier II engines versus Tier III: 

• https://www.dieselnet.com/standards/inter/imo.php

Water Quality Board statement on dredging sediment testing:

https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/losangeles/board_decisions/tenta
tive_orders/individual/non-
npdes/Port_of_Long%20Beach_Cruise_Terminal/TentativeWDRPOLBC
ruiseTerminal.pdf

https://www.dieselnet.com/standards/inter/imo.php
https://www.dieselnet.com/standards/inter/imo.php
https://www.dieselnet.com/standards/inter/imo.php
https://www.waterboards.ca.gov/losangeles/board_decisions/tentative_orders/individual/non-npdes/Port_of_Long Beach_Cruise_Terminal/TentativeWDRPOLBCruiseTerminal.pdf


• Ceremonial keel laying for Panorama in January 2018:

• https://www.cruisehive.com/carnival-panorama-keel-laid-at-
shipyard/22178

• 2019 Soils Report from Appendix E of MND:  
http://www.longbeach.gov/globalassets/lbds/media-
library/documents/planning/environmental/environmental-
reports/pending/long-beach-cruise-terminal-improvement-
project/appendix-e_phase-i-esa_soils-report_aug2019

https://www.cruisehive.com/carnival-panorama-keel-laid-at-shipyard/22178
https://www.cruisehive.com/carnival-panorama-keel-laid-at-shipyard/22178
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.longbeach.gov_globalassets_lbds_media-2Dlibrary_documents_planning_environmental_environmental-2Dreports_pending_long-2Dbeach-2Dcruise-2Dterminal-2Dimprovement-2Dproject_appendix-2De-5Fphase-2Di-2Desa-5Fsoils-2Dreport-5Faug2019&d=DwMFAg&c=clK7kQUTWtAVEOVIgvi0NU5BOUHhpN0H8p7CSfnc_gI&r=CrrlBy9IrzVP_nMUsSTxgw&m=SnUm00O3iC8Nvl1X4Ujf1NGywSOs-vjHEG7Ql4QA8eU&s=JdXZRebuNR0upDyy0N3AlaQ7zsKBwwOBg26LjR7YdVg&e=


• $50 million for zero emission equipment granted to POLB:  

• https://safety4sea.com/port-of-long-beach-granted-50-million-for-zero-
emissions-project/ to include Harley Marine electric-drive tugboats

• Environmental record of Carnival Cruise lines, examples:  Information on Carnival’s 
environmental record; see for example: 
https://www.npr.org/2019/06/04/729622653/carnival-cruise-lines-hit-with-20-
million-penalty-for-environmental-crimes;

• https://www.usatoday.com/story/travel/news/2019/06/04/carnival-cruise-lines-
pleads-guilty-continued-pollution-fined-20-m/1337198001/;

•
https://www.google.com/search?q=carnival+cruise+lines+and+environmental+and+e
urope&rlz=1C1SQJL_enUS826US826&oq=carnival+cruise+lines+and+environmental+a
nd+europe&aqs=chrome..69i57j33.7445j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8

https://safety4sea.com/port-of-long-beach-granted-50-million-for-zero-emissions-project/
https://www.npr.org/2019/06/04/729622653/carnival-cruise-lines-hit-with-20-million-penalty-for-environmental-crimes
https://www.usatoday.com/story/travel/news/2019/06/04/carnival-cruise-lines-pleads-guilty-continued-pollution-fined-20-m/1337198001/
https://www.google.com/search?q=carnival+cruise+lines+and+environmental+and+europe&rlz=1C1SQJL_enUS826US826&oq=carnival+cruise+lines+and+environmental+and+europe&aqs=chrome..69i57j33.7445j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


Appendix D1:  Sediment testing results, 
Cruise Terminal, 2018

• Link to Appendix E  

• http://www.longbeach.gov/globalassets/lbds/media-
library/documents/planning/environmental/environmental-
reports/pending/long-beach-cruise-terminal-improvement-
project/appendix-e_phase-i-esa_soils-report_aug2019

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.longbeach.gov_globalassets_lbds_media-2Dlibrary_documents_planning_environmental_environmental-2Dreports_pending_long-2Dbeach-2Dcruise-2Dterminal-2Dimprovement-2Dproject_appendix-2De-5Fphase-2Di-2Desa-5Fsoils-2Dreport-5Faug2019&d=DwMFAg&c=clK7kQUTWtAVEOVIgvi0NU5BOUHhpN0H8p7CSfnc_gI&r=CrrlBy9IrzVP_nMUsSTxgw&m=SnUm00O3iC8Nvl1X4Ujf1NGywSOs-vjHEG7Ql4QA8eU&s=JdXZRebuNR0upDyy0N3AlaQ7zsKBwwOBg26LjR7YdVg&e=


Appendix D2 – Sediment testing results 2018



Appendix E1. Chemicals found in cruise terminal 
sediment in 2009 – with decision NOT to dispose at 
LA-2 in ocean



Appendix E3:  Other chemicals found in Cruise 
Terminal sediment in 2009 and not found in LA-2 
ref samples



Appendix E2. More results from 2009 
sediment testing at Cruise Terminal



Appendix E4.  2009 results, continued



Appendix F:  “Carnival is not able to commit 
to Tier 3 tugs at this point in time”



Appendix G1:  Rebuttal from Carnival’s law firm –
touting buying/leasing emission credits instead of 
using Tier III tug boats 

• http://longbeach.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=7921633&GUID=
3C2C7BE2-D31D-4D92-907E-D044EA664737

http://longbeach.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=7921633&GUID=3C2C7BE2-D31D-4D92-907E-D044EA664737


Appendix G1, continued:  NOTE the memo is 
from Marshall Mason Taylor of DLA Piper



Appendix G2:  Carnival’s law 
firm says buying emission 
credits would be infeasible

• SAME PERSON … Marshall Taylor 
who says requiring Tier III tug 
boats cannot be required … but an 
alternative is to buy emissions 
credits.

• However, he told Port of LB 
planning staff in June 2019 that 
“the expected cost [for NOx 
emission credits] would be $30 
million which effectively renders 
the project unfeasible” 

• So is anything feasible as a 
mitigation measure?  


